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HOD CARRIERS DENY'INTENTION
TO GO ON'STRfKE "'

Hod carriers deny intention to
strike.

Nothing new in carpenters' strike.
Contractors flocking to side of the

locked out lathers.
'Halbert Smith scores coming peace

conference of warring postal clerks'
union factions.

This morning brought the rumor
that 18,000 had carriers and building
trades laborers would strike May 1
to get signatures to their desired
agreement

Adolph Schreiber, secretary of the
German Hod Carriers' union, today
emphatically and flatly denied that
there was any possibility of a strike.

"We have won the employers to
our way of thinking and with no rum-b-us

or trouble," said Schreiber. "With
one exception, everything we asked
for has been granted and we expect
to gain that point Anyway, a strike
talk is premature, to say the least.

A number of plastering contractor?
today broke away from their associa-
tion and signed agreements with the
White City Council of lathers. For
the. lathers this is the most auspic-
ious happening since they were lock-
ed out six weeks ago. Today nearly
every member of White City Council
is at work.

The peace conference of the United
National Ass'n of Post Office Clerks,
billed for May 9, may no.t be so peace-
ful. Halbert Smith, president of local
No. 1, National Fed. of P. 0. Clerks
today condemned the meeting in

Again the leading Issue is:
"Shall postal clerks whose oath of
allegiance makes it impossible for
them to strike be affiliated with the
A. F. of L?"

The federation is for affiliation, the
association is fernlnst it. Smith con-
tends affiliation with the A. F. of L.
will not mean any possibility of a
strike, but will simply give the men
the advantage of association with the
national labor body.
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BITS OF NEWS
Body of Carl Anderson, 32, union

carpenter, found in drainage canaL
Murder suspected.

R. D. Eustis, 22, 'Hinsdale, official
of Ritchie Box Co., killed when auto
turned turtle; 3 others hurt

Jacob Stein, Rob't Schmidt and Ja-
cob Roth arrested after mysterious
attack on A. J. Worst, farmer, Boone,
Iowa, today.

Ice Wagon Drivers' union given in-

crease and will sign today.
Bomb wrecked building at 1150 VY

Grand av. Black hand suspected.
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SAYINGS OF A WISE PUP

REASON
A AWN TIPS TH&WAU fc K.
A QUARTER IS BKflifos
HIS WIFE WILL VAIT 3R
A PENMV CHAKiSH IN A

Harrison Veeter.a prisoner in the
Confluence (Pa.) prison, was allow-
ed to go into the corridor of the lock-
up to get warm. The coal ran short
and the outside door being unlocked,
Veeter went to a shed nearby to re-
plenish the supply. When he re-
turned he found the door locked, so
he ran about the streets until he
found the chief of police, who en-
abled the prisoner to get back into
Jail.
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